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office of the Divisional CommissiorrLef K.ashmir
emait: clivtxtmkile:@gttslsptt St tlrtffffiff.ff,{;*' 0te1'24837t8 L-or: 0t'e4')'t8tL<t11

Subject:- lnternational Fligtrrt Operation from Srinagar International ,Airport.

Division6l Commissioner Kashrnir chaired a nleetinEl w'ith fl3gard to the

subject mratter on 18.10.2021 in meeting hall of this offioe.

Following officers participated in the nreeting:-

1. DeputY CommLissioner, Budgam'

2. Dire<;l.or Health Services, Kashmir.

3. Krrldeep Sirrgh, Director AAI., Srinagar In'iernatirrnarl ,A.irpor1.

4. A.K Singh f]illauria, Regional Director, BC'A'S'

5. Comdt. CISF, Srinagar International Airport'

6. Dr:" 1'ajamul Fllussain, CMO, BucJJgam.

7 . Dt;.. ()azala , Incharge covid-19 sampling Srina6r;ar AiLport,.

At the outset, the chair was appraised that from November 3'd 2O2l

Srinagar lnternatiorLal Airport will commence Internationa"l flight operatirlrn. The ARR

segregatir)n on Wed. Sart rvill 'be needed frorr 1830 to 2030 and ttle DIIP segr:egation on

Wed, Sat will be needed fiom t500 to 1900.]hereby the chiair v'ras appri:ir:d about the

present utilization of Airport,viz,, they are atpresent. they are o,perating on[1' 61s....,i.

operation and all arriving passengers are registered fbr disease dete,ction and tracking.

Further, 15 counters are placed for registratiott ol: arriving pilssengers of rarmed forces

and 53 counters are placed for registration ol: other arri'ving passertg,ers which

consumes a lot of floor space (equal to two flight loads),thus intemational and dornestic

arrival halls have b,eer combined. But the tra1fic has incrt:ased to rnrore thLan 170% of

pre-covicl levels, as i] result. r:ombined arri'u'al halls are also iLna<lequate: which can

breakdovrn social distancing norms.

smooth and relgr.rlated InternationalFurther, it was appraised that for the smooth and relgr.rlated lnternattonal

Flight Operation follov'ring R.eg,ulatory requirernents are needed . ber;i,Ces, proposed that

Militarl, and para-milirtary regir;tration may be shifted to their campusi &. l\llandatory 72

hours R]'PCR negative report f'cr all ar"riving passr3ngers:-

1. No mixing o1'drrmestic and intemational passengers in bottr A.R.R ar{ct DEP,
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Z. Space for customs and imrnigration counters.
3. Space for Covid- 19 registration and testing.

4. Aderquate space lbr 180 arriving passengers in international arrival hall.

After threadbare discussion and deliberations following decisions w'ere llaken:-
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Durirrg the deliberation on the issue i't was
decided that ADGP wiill provicle adequertt:

manpow(:r for immigration checks, as the
manpo\,\'er for the customs is already
available.
It was decided that ra barrier r.r'ill be placed
to prcclude the posslbiiity of intr:rrnixing o1'

International and Domestic passengers at the
Srinagar lnternational hirport.
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Conduct of RA I It was clecided that all rlomestic arrivals
Ter;t to all I shall be nouted through domestic ARR e;<it

dornestic Arrivals I corri<lor. The test cabins shall be shifted
exoept those frorn I fro,o tht: lntemational exit corridor to
Jammu & | Domestic Exit Corridor" It was also decided
Uniformed I tnut part of the present deparlure' hall (entrli
personnel ] of the terminal buildiing) shall be carver:l out,

1 seg;regatecl by rvay of physical barrier:; and
!)aJ

] 
will be included to arrivail area to

I accommodate testing staff. The Jarnnnu

I arrivals and unifbrrl.d personnel shalll also

I be ro-rted throgllh thit rlgg. _
Ci;"dr.t ---oTl u *rr d;t id.d that Hi:alth S.^,idl)"pii.
RTPCR test to all I Kashmil shall provicle test cabins in
Intr:rnational i Interrrational arrival corridor ltrr su,clr

arriving ltesring.
Pil:lqrlggEi-- |

Aah.**. to *llFt *"r di.ia.a tnut utt th. rl"fad.prr.d by
security i Deputy Commissioner Budlgam shall be
protocols. verified for background checks be:fore

deployme:nt at Airport and issued with ran

Relgulatory
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Pasisengers
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The meeting ended with vote of thanks to and from the chair,
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No. Divco mlDevl 691 2ozl- I iYI

Copy for.information and necessary action to the:

Before culiminating the meeting the chair informecl the participantri that with regard to

the issue like, alternative way for Srinagar Airporr and closurr: of iltregal Brick Killen
especially those operating within 08 Kms radius of'srinagar Airpc,rt a meel.ing shall be

conduct b;r Deputy Cornmissioner, Bludgam in next week positivel''g. '
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Arshriq Husrsain Mdlik
Deputy Director (E&S)
DatedL: 23 .10.2021

l. All above concerned.
2. Sr. Scientist /DIO, NIC Srinagzrr for inf and n/a. viz. urploading of rninutes on

Divconr site.
3. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary for inf. of v,uorthy Chiel Secretary Jdt,lK.
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